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Analysis: This ninth issue features feedback collected by 13 organisations in June 2022. Feedback in this issue came

from 39,264 people – 11,221 women and 24,773 men – including 844 people with disabilities and 907 IDPs. While

feedback from all organisations came from all provinces, including the provinces impacted by the earthquake.

Overall, access to basic humanitarian services including WASH, Health, Food, Education, and Shelter continues to

be the top needs of most people who gave feedback whereas access to life-saving emergency assistance was

reported as the main need of the people in the areas affected by the earthquake. People impacted by the

earthquake cited a lack of access to adequate medicine and food, lack of access to safe drinking water, an increase

in some diseases such as malnutrition and diarrhoea cases, psychosocial problems caused by earthquake shock and

a lack of female workers in the areas are the main concerns required to be addressed by the humanitarians.

On the information needs: The inputs shared by the organizations suggest most people requested information on

either of the following: access to humanitarian assistance, eligibility criteria vs. selection process, duration of the

service provision, and type of the available assistance. Of the reached people, some requested information on how

to access job opportunities and engage in income generation programs.

Regarding the received complaints, people reported the delivered services by some organizations were not enough

to address their needs as the needs are high while the assistance is limited and also indicated some were excluded

from the assistance.

Recommended actions to improve accountability

ICCT should direct the health cluster to review the number of locations where the mobile team are going on, map

them and redeploy MHTs to areas with greater needs or that have not been served before, and ask for more

funding to establish more MHTs to reach locations where there are no working health facilities

Organizations need to disseminate required information to the affected community at an early stage of the

response to the crisis and it should be developed upon identified information needs of all community people

including people with disability and women

Clusters and organizations need to coordinate with AAPWG on establishing collective information dissemination

pathways in crisis-affected areas to ensure consistent information is reached out to the people in the safest way.

Clusters should work with AAPWG to ensure the AAP-specific question/ indicators are incorporated in their tools

including assessment and monitoring to identify the accountability needs/gaps to inform their program/response

accordingly

The Media should be supported to access to secure funding as key partners to contribute to communication and

community engagement activities in collaboration with other organizations and coordination with AAPWG
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Feedback channels: ACTED received 163 (94.22%) cases through Phone call or CRM hotline, 9 (5.2 %)

cases throughWhatsApp, 1(0.58%) through email.

Top needs/issues: People mostly requested food, cash, health assistance, latrine and shelter.

Top topics people wanted information:

• Information on next distribution

• Information on the assistance

• Information on beneficiary selection

• Information on ACTED recruitment process

• Information on project

Percentage of feedback-complaints received that have been resolved and closed: 100% of the cases

recorded in April are closed.

Actions taken so far: The action taken depends on the description and nature of the complaint, according

to the CRM ACTED policy. Thus, it is not possible to share all of them here.

New trends/worrisome issues: The biggest issue identified by ACTED’s CRM is the high level of assistance

requests which is indication of poor financial condition of society and extreme poverty of people in

Afghanistan. During the last month (June) the most cases ACTED has received was request for assistance

specially food items and those who have received one round of assistance have requested further

assistance. Although, the assistance can solve their problems for a temporary period, but it cannot

remove the extreme poverty of people.

Another concern is related to the potential bias and favoritism from the external parties ‘s side such as

local authorities and community leaders who are involving in the assessment or selection process.

However, those are external to ACTED’s control and limited to a low number of complaints.

ACTED noticed these issues during the last month and is acting towards the best solutions and is trying to

address them as much as possible.
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Number of complaints and feedback: 173 (50 Female, 123

male)

Person with disability and age group: This information is

not requested in ACTED CRM form; it can only be recorded

if the complainant reports it as part of the

complaint/feedback. Therefore, based on the record of

complaint’s description, ACTED has received 3 case from a

disabled person.

Feedback by Location:

Feedback received from Badakhshan, Baghlan, Badghis,

Herat, Balkh, Faryab, Ghor, Nangarhar, Jawzjan, Kabul,

Kunar, Kunduz, Laghman, Nuristan, Samangan, Sar-i-Pul,

Takhar.

Feedback from Women (Awaaz)

“Humanitarian agencies are conducting

surveys and selecting beneficiaries

through community elder/representative,

which is not a good approach, because

they are introducing their friends and

relatives for the assistance.”

(A female caller from Helmand province)

“In March 2022, an agency surveyed all

residents of the area and distributed the

beneficiary cards. We received two

rounds of the assistance, in the second

round the quantity and quality of the

assistance was not fine. I am requesting

help in this regard.”

(A female caller from Kunduz province)
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Number of complaints and feedback: 13,016

• 3,384 female and 5,206 male

• 1,562 girls and 1,953 boys

• 4 people with disabilities and 907 IDPs

Feedback by Location: Feedbacks were received from all provinces.

Feedback channels: Social mobilizers, feedback centers, partners and community feedback structures.

Top needs/issues: Access to safe drinking water, toilet in schools, buildings for school, food assistance,

education centres for women, discrimination in provision of life saving programs, lack of medicine, and

increased number of malnutrition cases

Topics that people wanted information on: Nutrition, menstruation hygiene management, acute watery

diarrhea preventive measures, job opportunities, girls back to school dates, family planning available and

safe methods, and importance and advantages of vaccine including Polio.

Percentage of feedback-complaints received that have been resolved and closed:

Around 40 % the complaints and concerns on services provided through the UNICEF interventions were

addressed, particularly by distributing available supplies like soaps and aqua tabs, hygiene kits and

providing accurate and needed information by social mobilizers and information feedback center. To

ensure the feedback loop is closed, the rest of the feedback referred to relevant program sections to be

addressed accordingly.

Actions taken: Distribution of Aqua Tabs and soap, dissemination of key messages and mass media

campaign, onboarding of more social mobilizers, refer feedback to relevant section, distribution of IEC

materials and partnership with NGOs on provision of services

AAP during Earthquake in Paktika Province

• During the response to the earthquake in Paktika, UNICEF in partnership with Swedish Committee for

Afghanistan (SCA) set up a mobile team to create a space for the affected communities to report their

concerns. Around 130 people shared their feedback and concern to the mobile IFC teams in Paktika

province in Geyan and Barmal Districts during the earthquake response with support from the SCA

partner. The main areas of concern were related to lack of access to safe drinking water, increased

number of diarrhoea cases, limited access to schools, requests for additional hygiene kits and provision

of more tents in the affected areas, as well as shelters during the upcoming winter.

• A mobile team reaches communities to collect their feedback on services received during the

earthquake response in Geyan- Paktika.
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Number of complaints and feedback: 814

• 52% (427) women and 48% (387) men

• Person with disability: 60 (13 Female & 47 Male)

• Age group: 6 (under 18 years), 803 (25 to 64

years), and 5 (above 64 years)

Feedback by Location:

Feedback received from Ghor (477), Daikundi (160),

Badakhshan (76), Helmand (75), Kabul (19), Khost

(5), Logar (1), Herat (1).

Feedback-complaint channels:

• Hotline (85%)

• Face-to-face interview (13%)

• Partners (2%)

Top needs/issues: Food assistance, multipurpose

cash assistance and shelters

Top topics people wanted information:

• How to access humanitarian assistance

• Request for further assistance

Percentage of feedback-complaints received that are

open: 2% of the feedback/complaints are still open

Percentage of feedback-complaints received that

have been resolved and closed: 98% of the

feedback/complaints are resolved and closed. The

final feedback shared with the complainant.

Actions taken: The feedback/complaints were

reviewed and classified. All the requests for

assistance shared with the program team to be

consider in the coming assessment. In Addition, the

sensitive and serious complaints were investigated

by the Senior Management team and corrective

action taken where needed.

Trends: Recollection of the cash assistance by

community leaders, high number of people need

humanitarian emergency assistance, Community

leaders/Elders providing their own families/relative

list to be assisted and lack of employment

Number of survey respondents: 5,800

• 340 Female, 5,460 male

• 246 people with disabilities

Feedback by Location:

Kabul, Kunduz, Takhar, Ghazni , Kandahar,

Helmand, Herat, Paktika and Khost provinces

Feedback channels: DACAAR received feedback

through interviews during the Joint assessment,

the Household Assessment (HEAT) carried out

house to house.

Top needs/issues: Food, Cash, Shelter, WASH

and NFI.

Top topics people wanted information:

• How to enroll for humanitarian assistance?

• How to make a complaint and give feedback

about humanitarian assistance?

• How to get housing or materials to build a

shelter?

• How to get general health care services, and

concerns especially about AWD/ diarrhea?

• How to get water, soap, and safe latrines

How to make water safe to drink?

Percentage of feedback received that have been

resolved and closed: All feedback complaints

have been resolved and closed

Actions taken so far: Need based assistance

provided by DACAAR and other ERM partners.

Actions were taken for each complaint and the

feedback was shared with the involved person

New trends/worrisome issues:

• Based on natural disasters and some conflict

IDP families host communities also in need of

humanitarian assistance.

• A huge population is in need of food/shelter

assistance and humanitarian assistance in

those provinces which may pace with harsh

natural disasters especially earthquake and

flash floods.
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Number of complaints and feedback: 10,702

• 3,562 (33%) female & 7,140 (67%) male

• Persons with disabilities: 204 (9% female and 91% male)

• Age group: 98% (18-59), 1% (60+), 1% (0-17)

Feedback by Location: Feedback received by area offices with the top three volume from Kabul (46%),

Balkh (31%), and Herat (9%).

Feedback channels: Hotline (99%), email (1%), Awaaz (<1%)

Top needs/issues: In-kind food (99%), cash (1%)

Top topics people wanted information:

• Distribution date & time

• Duration of assistance

• Reasons for beneficiary card collection by the cooperating partner staff

• Beneficiary Entitlement

• WFP assistance registration process, usage and benefits of WFP distributed nutrition products and the

next round of distribution.

Percentage of feedback-complaints received that have been resolved and closed: 98% of the

feedback/complaints are resolved and closed and 2% are still open.

Actions taken so far:

• Re-assessment of vulnerable households left from the survey process and their inclusion for WFP

assistance.

• Sensitized mothers, and pregnant and lactating women at the clinics about the benefits of nutrition

products.

• Assisted venerable families in Paktika and Khost provinces who were affected by the earthquake.

Trends:

• The Request for information quintupled during the month.

• Report indicates that 95% of the callers were satisfied from the actionWFP took addressing their issues.

Number of feedback: 10 (3 female, 7male)

Feedback by Location: Kabul, Logar, Kandahar and Helmand provinces

Feedback channels: Telephone hotline, WhatsApp

Top needs/issues:

• Demand for assistance

• People have been registered but have not received assistance

• Lack of employment and income generating activities

• Corruption in aid distribution process – Taliban interfere in aid distribution and include their own

members in the list to get assistance

• People have complained but have not received any response or the issues are not solved

Top topics people wanted information:

• Information about selection criteria for receiving assistance

• Information about what to do when someone faces EO/ERWs

Actions taken: BBC MA has responded to these complaints through radio programme and has provided

information to people.
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Number of complaints and feedback: 273 (176 female and 97 male)

• Age group: 21 (age 18), 235 (18-60), and 17 (over 60)

• Physical disability: 7 men with disability, 11 children with different type of disability and

3 women having disability (blind, walking, arms)

Feedback by Location: Feedback were collected from Kabul, Balkh, Herat, Kunar, Paktika,

Nangarhar, Kandahar and Bamian provinces.

Feedback-complaint channels: Hotline, Focus Group Discussions, In person interviews

Top needs/issues:

• Increase the number of food packages and quantity of the food items

• Requested for female workers in the humanitarian response in particularly Paktika province

• Requested for shelter assistance in the earthquake and flood affected areas

• Requested education programing for girls to continue education over grade 7th particularly in Kabul

• Provision of psychosocial programing for the school age girls over grade 7th

The top five topics that people wanted information on:

• How to register in IRW OSP program as having orphans in the families

• The token which is provided is it valid for the one time?

• When IRW will have food and cash distribution program, time and date?

• Information on the eligibility criteria for inclusion in the IRW program

Percentage of cases resolved: 100% within 15 working days response shall be provided as per the IRW policy

Actions taken: All feedback and complaint are addressed as per the IRW complaint and feedback response

(CFRM) policy. The focal person provided detail information about the IRW programs (Education, Health,

Protection, Humanitarian, Livelihood/Nutrition and food security) and explained the selection criteria.

New trends/worrisome issues: The IRW CFM hotline number is used more now to request for the assistance

as per the high rate of vulnerability of the communities. Trends are high requesting assistance.

Number of complaints and feedback: 30 (14 female and 16 male)

• 6 people with disabilities (30% female and 70% male)

• Age group: 1% (0-17), 95% (18-59 years), 4% (60 years)

Feedback by Location: Feedback collected from 3 city districts of Kabul (1, 7, 9)

Feedback-complaint channels: Hotline, Face to face complains, social media and email.

Top needs/issues:

• Delays in aid distribution

• Request for more assistance to PWDs and widows and increase in the amount of cash distribution

• Continuation and extension of emergency projects and assistance

• People complain aboutwakil-e-guzars for not including their names in the beneficiaries list

The top five topics that people wanted information on:

• When will be the other round of cash distribution

• Is there specific quota for widows

• Duration of assistance and where to access to humanitarian assistance

Percentage of cases resolved: 95% of complaints are solved and recorded and 5% of cases are open and

shared with shuras and community members.

Trends: Interference in the implementation of humanitarian activities and interference or attempted

interference into beneficiary selection and programming
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Number of complaints and feedback: 2,359

queries were received in June

Feedback channels:

• Protectionmailbox (1,515)

• Protection Hotline phones (841)

• Complaint box (3)

Top needs/issues:

• Request for humanitarian assistance including

food and cash assistance particularly from

individuals reportedly newly displaced.

• Support for evacuation due to alleged threats

and lack of livelihood opportunities.

• Request for referrals to resettlement

programmes after being informed of UNHCR

hotline number by embassies abroad.

• Complaints and feedback regarding assistance

including the lack of assessments in their

community and delay in receiving outcome of

their assessments.

Top topics people wanted information:

• Where to access humanitarian assistance

• Who is eligible to receive cash assistance

• How to receive food, safe drinking water,

water, cooking fuel, soap and safe latrines

• How to receive healthcare services

• How to make a complaint and give feedback

about humanitarian assistance.

Actions taken:

• In addition to the standard response sent to all

email queries, UNHCR provided 187 tailored

email responses.

• UNHCR identified 74 vulnerable cases through

the queries, which were referred for persons

with specific needs (PSNs) assistance

consideration.

Trends and/or worrisome issues:

• UNHCR continues to observe a high number of

calls and emails from former government

officials, social activities and journalists who

claim facing serious security threat.

• UNHCR continues to receive a number of

queries requesting for protection interventions

such as providing safe transportation and

shelters for those fleeing from forced marriage

and domestic violence.

Number of complaints and feedback:

Awaaz handled 5,193 calls in June (1,268 female;

3,925 male)

Age groups: 269 (under age 18), 4,354 (over 18

years), and the remaining did not want to share

their age.

Physical disability: 287 calls from people with

disabilities (259 male; 28 female)

Feedback by Location: Awaaz received calls from

all provinces, with the highest call volume

for Kabul, Nangarhar and Kandahar accounting

for 30%.

Feedback channels: Awaaz humanitarian toll free

hotline number (410)

Top needs/issues: Government basic services,

request for cash, food, protection, shelter and

NFIs.

Percentage of feedback-complaints received that

are open: Awaaz made 140 referrals to 25

partners in June for their feedback and/or action.

Of those, 97 cases (69%) are remaining open and

waiting for the feedback from the partners or

callers to close the loop.

Percentage of feedback-complaints received that

have been resolved and closed: 43 (31%) cases

are closed. Of these 43 cases, 38 (88%) cases

were marked as closed and solved , 3 (7%) not

solved, and 2 (5%) are closed and pending for

the final result.

Actions taken in response to feedback-complaints

received: From the 140 referred cases to

partners 101 (72%) were responded to by the

partners.

Trends and/or worrisome issues: The callers from

different provinces of the country complained

about the interference of authorities and elders

in the beneficiary selection and distribution

processes, which has adversely affected the

effectiveness of humanitarian response.
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Number of complaints and feedback: 254 - 70 female
and 184 male; 13 of total are people with disabilities

Age groups: 8 (under age 18), 228 (between 18 and
60) 10 (over 60)

Feedback by Location: Feedback received from Farah,
Ghazni, Herat, Kabul, Kandahar, Kapisa, Kunar,
Nangarhar, Parwan, Wardak and Zabul provinces

Feedback channels: Hotline (28%), Baseline survey

(23%), PDM (22%), Exit interview (19%), and help

desk (7%)

Top needs/issues:

• Request for more assistance

• Extension of cash for work activities

• Work opportunities

The topics that people wanted information

• Information on additional assistance

Percentage of feedback-complaints received that have

been resolved and closed: 98% of the

feedback/complaints are resolved and closed and 2%

are still open.

Actions taken so far: Referred to the relevant program

team and partners for support and resolution.

Number of complaints and feedback: 633 (365 Female and 268 male)

Feedback by Location: Feedback received from Kabul, Nangarhar, Khost, Helmand,

Logar, Paktya, Badghis, Laghman, Bamyan, Herat and Kandahar provinces.

Feedback channels:

• Toll-free hotline (81%)

• WhatsApp (10%)

• CRA provincial staff (7%)

• Monitoring visits (1%)

• Office walk-in (1%)

Top needs/issues: Food (90%), shelter maintenance (80%), healthcare (55%), debt payment (39%), drinking

water (9%).

Actions taken so far: 94% of the cases have been closed and satisfactory responses have been provided to

clients, 6$% are still in the under the process.

Trends: The number of clients approaching CRA channels increased 4% in compare with the last month,.
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Number of complaints and feedback: 7 (all men)

Feedback by Location: All complaints were from
Ghor province.

Top topics people wanted information:

• Some vulnerable households are complaining

that need for humanitarian assistance is too high

but a limited number of HHs have been reached

by humanitarian organizations.

• The amount/quantity of humanitarian assistance

particularly food packages are not enough for

families especially for HHs with more members.

• Concern of people who worked daily labour in

irrigation canals, their concern is about the time

of cash for work distribution.

Percentage of feedback received that have been

resolved and closed: 71% of the feedback-

complaints received are open and still did not

resolve, and 29% of the feedback-complaints

received have been resolved and closed.

Actions taken: Afghanaid team approached those

people who have raised complaints or concerns and

gave them the required information about handling

the issue.


